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	May/2019 Braindump2go MS-101 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE New Updated Today! Following are some new MS-101 Exam

Questions: 1.|2019 Latest MS-101 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) Instant Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/ms-101.html

2.|2019 Latest MS-101 Exam Questions & Answers Instant

Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KVZ6uvgke0CyiKN6s3PCc3F5LsZZYt7A?usp=sharingQUESTION 76You

create a new Microsoft 365 subscription and assign Microsoft 365 E3 licenses to 100 users.From the Security & Compliance admin

center, you enable auditing.You are planning the auditing strategy.Which three activities will be audited by default? Each correct

answer presents a complete solution.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.A.    An administrator creates a new Microsoft

SharePoint site collection.B.    An administrator creates a new mail flow rule.C.    A user shares a Microsoft SharePoint folder with

an external user.D.    A user delegates permissions to their mailbox.E.    A user purges messages from their mailbox.Answer: ABC

Explanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/search-the-audit-log-in-security-and-compliance?redirectSour
cePath=%252farticle%252f0d4d0f35-390b-4518-800e-0c7ec95e946cQUESTION 77From the Security & Compliance admin

center, you create a content export as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit tab.)  What will be excluded from the export?A.    a

60-MB DOCX fileB.    a 5-MB MP3 fileC.    a 10-MB XLSX fileD.    a 5-KB RTF fileAnswer: BExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/export-a-content-search-reportQUESTION 78Your company

has 5,000 Windows 10 devices. All the devices are protected by using Windows Defender Advanced Threat Protection (ATP).You

need to view which Windows Defender ATP alert events have a high severity and occurred during the last seven days.What should

you use in Windows Defender ATP?A.    the threat intelligence APIB.    Automated investigationsC.    Threat analyticsD.   

Advanced huntingAnswer: BExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/threat-protection/windows-defender-atp/investigate-alerts-windows-defen
der-advanced-threat-protection
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/threat-protection/windows-defender-atp/automated-investigations-windo
ws-defender-advanced-threat-protectionQUESTION 79Your company has a Microsoft 365 tenant.The company sells products

online and processes credit card information.You need to be notified if a file stored in Microsoft SharePoint Online contains credit

card information. The file must be removed automatically from its current location until an administrator can review its contents.

What should you use?A.    a Security & Compliance data loss prevention (DLP) policyB.    a Microsoft Cloud App Security access

policyC.    a Security & Compliance retention policyD.    a Microsoft Cloud App Security file policyAnswer: AExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/data-loss-prevention-policiesQUESTION 80Your company has

five security information and event management (SIEM) appliances. The traffic logs from each appliance are saved to a file share

named Logs.You need to analyze the traffic logs.What should you do from Microsoft Cloud App Security?A.    Click Investigate,

and then click Activity log.B.    Click Control, and then click Policies. Create a file policy.C.    Click Discover, and then click Create

snapshot report.D.    Click Investigate, and then click Files.Answer: AExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/investigate-an-activity-in-office-365-casQUESTION 81Your

network contains an on-premises Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains 1,000 Windows 10 devices.

You perform a proof of concept (PoC) deployment of Windows Defender Advanced Threat Protection (ATP) for 10 test devices.

During the onboarding process, you configure Windows Defender ATP-related data to be stored in the United States.You plan to

onboard all the devices to Windows Defender ATP.You need to store the Windows Defender ATP data in Europe.What should you

first?A.    Create a workspace.B.    Onboard a new device.C.    Delete the workspace.D.    Offboard the test devices.Answer: D
QUESTION 82You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.You need to be notified if users receive email containing a file that has a

virus.What should you do?A.    From the Exchange admin center, create an in-place eDiscovery & hold.B.    From the Security &

Compliance admin center, create a data governance event.C.    From the Exchange admin center, create an anti-malware policy.D.   

From the Security & Compliance admin center, create a safe attachments policy.Answer: CExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/servicedescriptions/exchange-online-service-description/anti-spam-and-anti-malw
are-protectionQUESTION 83You need to notify the manager of the human resources department when a user in the department

shares a file or folder from the department's Microsoft SharePoint site.What should you do?A.    From the Security & Compliance

admin center, create an alert policy.B.    From the SharePoint site, create an alert.C.    From the SharePoint admin center, modify the

sharing settings.D.    From the Security & Compliance admin center, create a data loss prevention (DLP) policy.Answer: A
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Explanation:https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/create-activity-alertsQUESTION 84Your company

uses Microsoft Azure Advanced Threat Protection (ATP) and Windows Defender ATP.You need to integrate Windows Defender

ATP and Azure ATP.What should you do?A.    From Azure ATP, configure the notifications and reports.B.    From Azure ATP,

configure the data sources.C.    From Windows Defender Security Center, configure the Machine management settings.D.    From

Windows Defender Security Center, configure the General settings.Answer: BExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure-advanced-threat-protection/integrate-wd-atpQUESTION 85You have a Microsoft 365

tenant.All users are assigned the Enterprise Mobility + Security license.You need to ensure that when users join their device to

Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD), the device is enrolled in Microsoft Intune automatically.What should you

configure?A.    Enrollment restrictions from the Intune admin centerB.    device enrollment managers from the Intune admin center

C.    MAM User scope from the Azure Active Directory admin centerD.    MDM User scope from the Azure Active Directory admin

centerAnswer: DExplanation:https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/intune/windows-enrollQUESTION 86Your company uses

Microsoft System Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch) and Microsoft Intune to co-manage devices.Which two actions

can be performed only from Intune? Each correct answer presents a complete solution.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one

point.A.    Deploy applications to Windows 10 devices.B.    Deploy VPN profiles to iOS devices.C.    Deploy VPN profiles to

Windows 10 devices.D.    Publish applications to Android devices.Answer: BDExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/comanage/overview 
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/mdm/deploy-use/create-vpn-profiles!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2019 Latest MS-101 Exam

Dumps (PDF & VCE) Instant Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/ms-101.html 2.|2019 Latest MS-101 Study Guide

VideoInstant Download: YouTube Video: YouTube.com/watch?v=JH6eist5h78
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